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STOCKS, COTTON, Will AT.this week by the government for' a fast
TKST1TE CIFIILSENATE r

eJIIMQS SOW!:2 A Judgef
1 SHOE LEATHER !

o
Small Pig Hamse

HI
California llama, Breakfast Strips and

English Cured Shoulders!
Fresh Loose OjI flakes. .

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese.
" Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

Choicest Teas and Fresh Roasted Coffee. .
Fresh Lot of Potted Ham and Tongue.

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.
' Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Flavoring Extracts and Spices

Call and examine onr stock. Satisfaction guaranted or
AND SUi'EKIOJl MARK IN SHOES will be delighted

when he examines t lie i.iod points in our Stock of -

FINE MEN'S SHOES
Id all 8tvles at d at trices that will Burely attract.

We think we can Suit any Ldy in TIES. Oar Thos. 0.,
Plant Black Kid with Silk Vesting Top is a Beauty. Also their
Tan Kid with Patent Tip is botb Pretty and Stylish.

ZEIGLER'S CJOODS re not to be hidden and if you
wish "troe comfort" ask for a CLEMENT & BALL.

Uill,

From TO-DA- Y we
are Offering our 75c
and 90c . , . .

Kid Gloves For 50c.
A good opportunity for buying a nice article for

little money.
Do not forget on r .

32-In- ch 'Percales For Only 8c Per Yd.
And every lady who is wise. wishes to finish her dress

- Skirt with a Binding that will Loctk Well, Woar Bettor
and be Least Trouble Keeping in Order. All these
points aro met when she uses -

Feder's Pompadour Skirt Protector,
.And we have a Supply always on hand.

OUR OBOCRY DEPARTMENT
U jut receiving a Line of tho Finest CAKE3 AND

JK ACKERS. Comment is nnneoessaryfor even the
babies look with longing eyes when they come to our

,'. Stnro. Q.r stock of Table Delicacies and. Necessities - '
is Fresh and of the finest Quality. --

You would not tako your watch to a blacksmith to bo repaired.
lie would not know how to serve yot) properly. On the same
principle it requires an expert, yea, a combination of experts to
run such a business asous. It is pur life work.' It gets all.
our thought and attention. We put our reputation into our

We want all the business we can eet. That is
1 ludable ambitio i- - But in return we Gmraoten all the Satis-
faction it i possible to give.

to Boil Whole X

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers,

JLJULJLJ

& Ferrall,
128 & 135 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

TPs a

cfrtr.
RALEIGH, N. Cf

We offer our Latest Importations of
BLACK ALL-OVE- LAOE8 for full
Costumes and Skirts and Waists, com-- ,
prising Cbantilly. Craquele, Renaisance,
&c, together with the Newest Shades in
Plain and Ulace TAFFETA SILKS for
foundations. .

No house in the trade, we feel, will
offer a Choicer Collection, nor such un-
approachable Low Prices. .

Besides the Laces by the yard, we
show a Select Line of

Lace Circular
Skirta and Robes,

Very Stylish just now.

Correspond with us regarding these
Laces.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

II J 1 111 11IJ1I 1 I'll

..HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

73 lie'
Street,

'

Net Bere,

l c. :

- 1

cruiser, made a hurried sailing from
Southampton, England, Una afternoon.
An urgent telegnm was sent to the 8t
Louis and in response the steamer st
once left. - '

The fortifications. ot Norlolk and Fort
Monroe are being supplied by govern
ment tugs from. New York.wilh new' ar
mament. The tugs are hurrying ammuni
tion for the batteries and by nightfall
they will bo thoroughly equipped.

Representative Cannon of Utah, after
conference with the President, says

that 1300,000,000 in bonds will be issued
next week for war purpose.

The regular army Is on the move today
for the gulf porta. Thirty regiments,
numbering not less tban 18,000 men are

under these orders. . If the resolution IS

passed by Congress the Adjutant Gener
al of the United States says that the
National Guard will be called out Mon

It was decided today by the War De
partment to provide each soldier sent to
Cuba in the invading army- with an
aluminum tag numbered for the pur
pose of identification. '

A conference of the President, Secre
tary of War; Alger, General Miles and
General Lee was held regarding plans
for the capture of Havana. Other mili-

tary and strategic plans were under
consideration. It is reported from
Havana that people are leaving the city

in fear of a bombardment by the United
States fleet. ' -

The army signal corps, of the Depart
ment of Colorado, left Denver today for
New Orleans. The corps is provided
with war balloons, which are designed
for use at New Orleans in the defense of
that city. . , , .

The Spanish Consul at Jacksonville,
Florida has been ordered home by his
government

The American consuls in Spain are
still at their posts, but have permission
to leave. At Cadiz the American consulate
is under guard owing to disturbance In
the city. '

.,

The United SUtes Consul at Alaloga,
Spain, was attacked by a Spadish mob
today. Details are lacking.

'- - Ellin Whk III
London, April 16. The Daily Chroni

cle this morning devotes an editorial to
urging England not to join in any con-

cert of the powers.
"Our concern is too see that England

Is nut once more dragged at the heels of
deipots," the editorial says, "and made
to play, the game of the latest of the rot-

ten try ramies that .encumber the earth
We have good reason to state that there
are strong friends of America In the
present government, and we hope Lord
Salisbury is one of them.

"It was not easy to coerce Greece, but
America stands in a different category.
She U a great power, intensely proud
and entirely She is not
going to be bullied by the heroes ot the
Cretan blockade.

Our present purpose is to insist that
our government does best by using every
means In Its power to defeat any auti
American combination. If there be any
doubt about the feelings of tho great ma
jority of the nation w shall be happy to
try the experiment of marching a hund
red thousand Londoners .through the
metropolis with the Union Jack and Stars
and Stripes In combination,'' .

Tha Practise Crale
Old Point Comfort, Vs., April 15.

The Brooklyn, Massachusetts. Texas,
Minneapolis andj Colurabiaj comprising
tbe flying squadron, returned to Hamp-
ton Roads at (.80 p. m., and shortly after
anchored eft Old Point

Host ot the lime' while at sea was de
voted to test of guns of varying power,

practice being ladulged in,

The squadron on Wednesday was taken
15 mile out to sea, at the eeaeo tlms
maneuvering in response to the signals
from tbe flagship. Ail tbe big vessels
responded quickly, the battleship Massa-

chusetts and Texas being especially and
surprisingly quick. Line of battle was
formed' with the Brooklyn on th right,
the Massachusetts to tbe left of th Brook
lyn, the Minneapolis to the left of the
Massachusetts'; the Columbia next and
the Texas oa the extreme left. T
signal to anchor was obeyed so well that
an almost perfect ahbmgeol wa obtain
ed. Anchorage waa made oa Wedos
day night 13 miles cast of Cape Charles
light.

Thursday morning found a heavy rata
and hall storm and a bigh sea, but Com
modure Schley decided to go out and be
gin maneuvers. Th Maaaaehuaetts
dipped her low pos time after time
taking np tons of water, but was handled
beautifully, coming op to alignment or
circling oiore quickly than a ligl

cruiaer. 1h OUier veiaels alao were
quick to reRiul. This drill was kept up
all day, and at nightfall anchorage was
mad at a point U tfiilt-- from Cape

ICharles. After dark signal work by
electric light waa practiced for two
hours.

At 8 o'clix k, when moil of the officer
snd nu n had prepared to railre, th call
In quarlori snd battle e.lill w. re soumled
On the 'Hnmklyn 0 quickly was Hi

work dune thut every dmMt otllcer
c, "r n'y" in (Mir n nnii!'- ar I the

c!y f..r l. Uc Wll! I

I.

All AOVrtcd ejjr w ar Oallaoh. Aellan
President Eaaieeleal r .

Special to Journal. .

Wahhisotox, ,D. C, April 16 The
course of the tock market tody was
downward, in accordance with the war
outlook, and Senate resolution which It
is expected will be pissed t might.

There will be a conference of two hours
Mondty, when it Is Lelieved Presi-
dent McEinlcy will issue a twenty-fou- r

hour ultimatum to Spain, on Tuesday,
C riton was strong, with higher ocean

freights, Europe buying ahead of war.
Foreigners buying wheat caused yes

terday's short sellers to cover, advancing
prices July wheat two cents a bushel.

Late reports say troops were rr.obiliz- -

lag' in the South and the navy was ap
proaching Cuban waters.

W. A. Poutebfiei.0 A Co,

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by;W. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

NkwYobx, April 16.
' STOCKS.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar...........' 116 116 115J 116J
Peoples Gas.... 901 Wi 90 00

O.B.&Q. ..... OH OH 00 OH
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

May .... 6.05 6.07 6.05 6.06
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whxat Open. High. Low. Close
July 85 87 85, 86

Cork
July............ 811 81 814 81J

Cotton Sales 100,000 bales.

Memorial Day at Wlaator,
Winston, N C, April, 15, In a bal

loon assention made here at 10 o'clock
last night by Prof, John A. Thompson,
his parachute came down in S tree. He
caught hold of a limb which broke throw-
ing him to the ground, a distance of
ihlrtyjfeet. It is thought he will recover.

Committees have been appointed to ar
range for a big memorial celebration on
memorial day. 'Money has been raised
to have tomb-stone- s placed tit the head
of each grave of Confederate soldiers
hurled here.

A fund has also been started for a
handsome monument in honor of the
men who lost their li ves in defense of
the South. '

At H. Sfunn ft Co.'s,
OPPOSITE F03TOFFICE.

if"" er

flaking-- Monkey-Jac- k of Him
hat Uncle San la likely to do in

short order. Don't allow anyone to
make a monkry-Jick of you by selling
you an cheaply finished suitor
clothing, when w will make yon Suit
from Exclude Rtylee iu, Fabric, that
wjll fit you to Perfection, and that
finished with Elegance and Taste.

F. 31. Chadwlck.
Middle street, NEW BERNE, N. C,

HJLSLBook Store ii

NEW music,
New Strings and

New Instruments.

Examine
Waterman' iIdeal
Fountain Pen. - .1

I ' 6. H. PnnRtt. I

For $2500" Cash
YOU CAN GET A ,

STANDARD

Illh CJ rutin ISIrycIe

New and Fully Ouirantaed.

CVTI

it t V

to ; Be
; TreasnrLjil

Carolina Bailroail'-- .

Chambers Smith For Fngloa "Expect
to Be Ordered Away. Railroad

Cannot Tell of Horermentsif
. Troops. Odd Felltfs' v

'; . Xeetlng. -

; "1. Journal Bdbiau.
Rauiob. N. C, April 16. J

The legislature passed a bill giving the
State Treasurer authority to duplicate
any sua of money raised in the counties
for a special public sehool fund up to
150,000, - No one county to be paid over

500. So far the Treasurer has paid out
to meet these demands 96,246.41,

The Democratic Executive committee
of the 6th District will meet at Rocking
ham on the 27th. -

Adjutant General A. D. Cowlee .writes
to the Governor, and asks to be appointed
to tbe position of Treasurer of the North
Carolina Railroad. This of course would
require his resignation of the Adjutant
Generalship.

Btrawberries are now being shipped
pretty largely from Wilmington and all
that section of the State,

.It is noted that Fort Macon iu Beau
fort harbor Is being fortified as fast as
possible. ' .'.'".'..;.;..;.'

"Home Rule" Otho Wilson's new pa
per against fusion of Populists and Demo
crats will be issued nex t week. It Is the
successor to the late "Hayseeder"

Mr. Ed Chambers Smith who has re
turned from Washington where he at-

tended . the Jefferson Banquet stata
that the sentiment there was for
fusion with the Populists oothe'Bilvei
question. .;u- -

There has just been reported to the
State board of health a case of small pox
at Ashevilte. It is a tramp who Is quar-

antined outside of the town.
Maj. Hayes and Capt. Gresham two U

S. Army officers here on detail duty ex-

pect to be ordered to leave tomorrow
and join their regiment the 7th Cavalry
which has been ordered to one of
the points down on the Gulf of Mex
ico. '"'

There is to be uo more notices given
out by the ' railroad people in ngard to
the movement of trains carrying troops
guns or ammunition. Strict orders have
been issued to that effect.

Tbe Raleigh Electric Company elected
Mr. Wm. J, Andrews president last
night. The company is in a better con
dition than ever,

The civil term ot Wake county Super
ior Court will be held herewith Judge
Timberlake presiding, beginning April
25th. Tbe divorce suit of Mrs. Glas.
and the Bute Treasurer's Bint against
Stewart Bros, of Winston will be settled
at this term. There are 10 divorce cases
tor this term ot Court Mrs. Glass will
accept no compromise in her suit.

People from the Western part of the
8tate report quite a snow fall up in the
mounttlns. The weather around hat
continues really cold for this time ot the
year. , '

Tbe Odd Fellows will hold the annual
meeting of tbe Grand Lodge here May
lOtl. The Masons hold the meeting ot
the Grand Eucampment, Grand Com
maodery and Mystio Shrine here later in
May.

Tbe Supreme Court will a' thi term
hear the free pass case against the S. A

L. and the Southern Railroad. These
are th appeal ease fro mi the 1,000

fines.
Judge Puraell win hold Federal court

at Statesvllle aext week.

The aiveo tie.
Washington, April 15. The lstest

received In Washington Indicate
that Pope XIII ha given up hi tfforts
to promote th Intend of peace between
th Called State and Spain. A an
evidence of this fact, it may be stated
that tonight Archbishop Ireland, of 8l
Paul, who ha represente! the Pope n the
negotiations during the past two weeks,
left the city for New Yoik. 11 has ro-

ll fled Leo XIII that, la bis opinion, any
further effort which could be made by
blot or th Pope himtelf would be futile,
least, a far a the Uulted Stale is Con

cerned!

! I

HOTEL ALBERT.
Vi'li or V,

T ( !.

inono

Night at 9:10 O dock,

II is m IT OHCE.

Same Besolation as Passed Jy

k House Bat MBDded.

England Savs "Stand Or to the
Towers. "Blood Thicker Than

Water." Thirty Beslmrals
l.n Movement Towards the

f - Onlf. Consul In Spalu
Attacked.

After three days of exciting

.debate the Senate has passed

the resolution for intervention

in Cuba with the army and

navy of tho United States. '

.The resolution is the one

passed by the House last Wed-

nesday. The Senate amended

it by declaring the Indepen-

dence of Cuba.

, Monday at 10 o'clock the res-

olution as amended will go back

to the House. If the House

decides to end the matter quick-

ly, a motion to concur in the
Senate resolution can be offered

and adopted. No further ae--

tion would then be necessary

before the resolution 'wnt to

tho President,
' ' The war features of yesterday

were the great movement of

troops, the answer of England
to the Continental Powers and

a United States consul

mobbed in Spain.

Special to Journal.
WssniitOTOs, April 10 Tho United

Slat Senate, at 9:10 tonight, parsed the
resolution which embodied the majority
report of the Committee on Foreign
Relation. The voto on the resolution
was 51 to 88.

This I the flouto resolution, with the
exception that It was amended by the

reoo.n'tion ot Cubsn Independence It
take the same number as the House reso-

lution, so that it will not have to g back
to the committee.

The House bad adjourned whrn the
resolution passed the. Benito. Botb
House will meet at 10 o'clock Hondsy
when the effort will be made to adjust
the difference.

Negotintlons were begun luring the
day looking to possible arrangement
for the House and 8ensle to remain in
session tomorrow, if neceassry In order
to come to a final conclusion upon the
Cuban resolution. tTlis plan did not
succeed and lb Hour adjourned until
Mondsy.

Englsnd has defeated the eombinstlon
of the continental powers whlrh was
being formed to Jntervtne between Bpeio

ml the United Bintrs, bo plsn proposed
going so fur a to mak a naval demon-

stration off Cubs of tli combined Beets
to coerce this country,

The wply pf England to Ilia
la tireinrly poolllr. If anything of tho
kind Is atlehipled, alie sari, England will
dueler hers. If th stUto ally of the
United FiatM.

Five wamlilji are sighted of the Iltiwl
niu.wliirh it jut sant of i'urloyiX y r believed to b 8a

f !

The Aoierlcao liner Si. Lotil pun h;

-

s.ISIS.g JUM

money refunded.
i

1D1 1
I

71 Broad St., m

VJUL2JLJ

Buffalo 1

Lithia

Water I

...OX HALE AT

Davis'

Pharmacy.
... lPbone 06. Cor. Broad & Middle Sts

KILL-A-B-U0 1

urn i ..... . : . i

Kills insects and bugs
tbe old way of VSpriug
Cleaning" almost kills the
patient and d

housekeeper.

Eold and Guaranted by

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

MOTH BALLS, lOo PER POUND.

CUPID'S DARTS
Are sharpest pointed when sweets hide
the string. Of course. it depends largely
on th tweets. A box of our Bon Bons
sad Chocolate will go far towards dis
arming opposition and winning affection.
Cheap inveitment, Isn't it, FORTY
CENTS t

Corner Pollock and Middle St. Don't
forget tbe place.

C. el. McSorley A Co.

Carolina
Worm Killer!

A h'ghly valuable preparation,
capable, fiom the prompt itude of
it action, of clearing th aya.em
in a few hour of every worm.

Th origin, development, and
support of worms, In Ibe human
system, ar to be attributed to a
dVprared and debilltnu-- d condi-
tion of the stomadi and bowel) it
being an eaubliahed fact that
where the dlgcatioa la unimpaired,
and general powers of th syatent

i; in a neaimy aute, llieycan nad no
jj habitation. This proration ha
,5, th peculiar advantage of not only
3 destroying cry worm, but alto of
jj producing; a healthy ao.lun of th
j, stomach and bowel, thereby re--
ii lieving many eomplnlnt arising
P from a dnraugemeot of th diges- -
J tiv organ,
V, There la no dlaeaae to which
V chlldreo are eipoard which is so
; common and fatal aa worms, and
ii Ihia ineillolue ahoiild te kept Itf
V every numnry snd in every Houae

J hold. Thla preparailon not only
; extirpate, the worms, but cleanne

the avaum of the mucus la which
J they ar engendered, and promote

htalihy aolloa ot III ditxsliv
;i jwwrs.
I' Carolina Worm Killer never falla

to do all wa claim for It. Try
iKitlle and got your money hark if
nut r .nmMiU'd, Xauufactured
si. I at

' A Fresh Lnl of N. C. Hams, only 10c lb. . v
bhafvr's Breakfast Strips, 10c. ,

Slwfer's Sugar Cured Pig Hams, 12o lb.

Loose 0 it Flukes aud Oat Meal, 3o lb.
Large and Small Hominy, 2Jj lb.'

- Fox River Print Butter, 25o lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,
20olb .

' ; ; .
In fact onr stock of FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES I

are alwajs Give us a Trial and be Convinced ' !

that we Save Von Money by Dealing With Us." &

Very RePpectfully, J

o J. R. PARKER, JR., w"r"?o,.
O 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street ; C

o
o

Our
Knowledge

of Dispensing '

Is comprehensive and complete.
We've it lulled it in all In branches,

We make it our tneclalty. , .

IT your dnareat friend on earth
ii erieualy III vou wjnt to be lit.
olutely sure ItiMt tile prescription

lor mm is caroiully prepared and
pore drug used.

We personally gtisnnlre this
whea we dlaprnre your prescri-
ption. Our iore is never without
a registered pharmacWt. ...

BtUPHAM'S PHARMACY.

NvJXsBS&sBVJ?sBs?SZr,'J

r.Hcnry'5 '

Piiarmacy, -

i:7 r: J lie Ht., Kew IWrne, N. C.

:, :iy.
A Fre,h ""i'l J of I,nitn

tlanlen I'renti F. !.

N. c. t;. I'm.! f - .1

i

One Night Only !

. 1EMESDAY, APRIL 201
The Eminent AttT.

Mr. John Griffith,' ,
The Greatest Living Mephialo Presenting

Bpeclao ilar Version of

3? a u s t.
More Powerful Than a Sermon.

The Electric! Purl.'. .

The Descrnl Into Dade.
Tli Ucentfon the Hrocker.

'

Product d wllli L'errful Attention to
Detsil. Special Sienery.

tumot anil Electrical
Effect.

A Ravil.tTlO I LOlTIMT DhaBUI

nTdl Admission 75 Crnfit.
llrwirved K '( without extra charge,

"fry, 25 t'rats.

Z

7,

The . . .
'Spring Furnlnhingn

Are a distinctly diffsrent from
r

the Winter Furnishings aa your Spring

Suit Is from your old Winter Butt . -

We hav joat received a Beautiful
Lin of Spring Bhlrtt and Weeklies and
yon can suit yourself exaetlr by giving
us a trial. Our 8tyle are the Latest eo
our Price are Cheat)

Tou should see our Spring Hats' and
Shoe which ar VP to date, but DOWN

la Price, '
We have Just received our Spring

Glove snd Every Pair la Guaranteed.
Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT I

giving great ealiafaction and a trial will
tatiufy you that our Sample ar aewand
sijli.h ; thsl our Price ar right aad that
w tiv perfect fit.

Cull and ar v.

Dunn. :r uI'rai'bam'S
I " ' 'o Vvv. More. h- - t .

I r ;--
; si ' r.


